East Asia and the Pacific Highlights and Activities

**FY06**

- Launched the Indonesia Sanitation Sector Development Project (ISSDP) to establish an investment plan for sanitation, launch a sanitation marketing campaign, and formulate city-wide sanitation strategies.

- Expanded WASPOLA policy implementation network, and scaled up Community-Led Total Sanitation (CLTS) from field trials to whole projects in Indonesia.

- Institutionalized performance monitoring and improvement following a pilot program benchmarking 20 utilities in the Philippines and raised the profile of water and sanitation to the highest government level.

- Launched applied research with the Southeast Asia Water Utilities Network on water loss reduction in pipe networks.

- Completed a case study on the impacts of corruption and ways to address it in water services in Indonesia.

- Facilitated stakeholder dialogue to establish a public-private partnership framework and initiated sanitation marketing in Cambodia and Lao PDR.

- Leveraged innovative large scale investments by preparing the Red River Delta project in Vietnam and the PAMSIMAS Project in Indonesia.
East Asia and the Pacific
Highlights and Activities

FY07

• Implementing the Sustainable Sanitation for East Asia (SUSEA) project in Indonesia, the Philippines, and region-wide

• Initiating regional sanitation "centers of excellence" with the Stockholm Environment Institute

• Implementing a national handwashing campaign in Vietnam

• Organizing an East Asia ministers’ conference on sanitation and a regional media campaign

• Launching the Mekong inter-country initiatives focusing on sanitation, supporting the domestic private sector, and water quality management

• Supporting formulation of national financing strategies to achieve the MDGs for sanitation and water